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Vol. IX No. Z 
May Zl, 1968 
A Special Me ons" r . Huding Commenc e ment 
Comme nc e m e nt will alway. b . che ri . h e d .. an indelibl e m e mory in 'he 
mind . 01 We U ern grad",,' • • and their la milie • . It i . OUT r . ' pon oibility to nOUTe 
throullh OUT "c'ive pa r tiCipation in th e progra m tha t 'he m e mory of commence _ 
men' will b e c ha racte rized a t WU 'Hn by ito opeda l di gnity and b . ...... y. Thore_ 
for., a ll fa culty a nd l tall mombero ar e ao ke d to lIive the ir b u t e ff orh ,ow:l<d 
... nothe r . "cccoo lu! commencement. 
Whil e a ll " clivi'iu ocheduled in c onnection with commenc eme nt a.oc . i g _ 
nilica n', .h .. e a r e 'wo event. that are co pecia lly ,mpor'aM for membero of th e 
£acuity and • • "If. The ma in .ven • . of cou ro e, i . the gradua.ing prog r a m which 
i . oeh.dlll e d on Fdda y eveninll. May 31 , al 7:30 o 'clock, In the E. A. Diddle 
A r ena.. Tl>e ' peal,,« will b e Mr . Harold H. Helm, C/>airman of .I>e E xecutiv e 
Commi'.ee , Cl>e mlc .. 1 Bank New York Truot Compa ny. Memb. ,.. of .he facul.y 
ar e reque U ed 10 pUlicipU . in the aca d e mic proe u . ional, and in onuchon . for 
.he proc .... ional u oe mbly ar e a.tached. Any member of Ihe fa cul.y who hao not 
arranged for .he prope r aca demic atti re . hould ou Mr . Jam.o L. Hall, Manager 
of the Colle g e He igh .. Book",ore , immedia tely. 
Al oo of prime importa nce i . Ihe Faculty and Admlnl • • rative R eception for 
Senior . to b e h e ld in the Ball Room of .h. Paul L. Ga rrett S'udenl Center on Friday 
afte rnoon, Ma y 3), from ),00 to 4:30 o ' clock . The committee In c />arge of .he 
«cep.ion i . compo oe d of M .. . Lur e ne Glboon a nd Mi " Sara Ty ler . co_chairmen; 
Mr o . Audr e y Jack oon, M H . ae .. Gilbert, Mr o . Ru th Lovel .. dy: a nd 1.11 .. Georg ia 
a U e • . A U ioting .. offic ia l gree. e .. and receptioni '" will b e membe n of .he 
F a culty Wive. Club. Each meml> .. of th e fa culty a nd OIaff i o a co·hoOl at the 
reception, and it i . hoped .ho t you w ill find It po .. lbl. to b e preoen. for at leaot 
a ohorl p e dod during the r e ception hou .. 10 Feet the i radu"t .. who ar e our 
honore .. . 
Oth e r e ven .. o.heduled on commence m e nt day a r e the .. .. oc ;.. t . d egru 
g raduatlon in Gdac Hall Audi.orium a. 10 a. m. and commioo ioning exe rcl oe o 
for ROTC " nlo .. at 2 p . m . in Room 103 of th e Studon. Cente r. Dr. Ra ymond 
L . Crave n . , Vice Pru idenl lor Aca d e mic Affa ir o , will add"e .. the a .. oeia •• 
dearee gradua. e • . 
. - . 
• 
• 
An impo« .. ", event ocll.dulcd on .be eve or .he collell" 8'ad ..... Uon ..... Y I • 
the Unl .. " .. i,y Hi,h commenCem",,' "x.rei.eo, which will be held on Th"nday 
."""In,. May )0, at 7:)0, In ,he Ball R.<>om ollhe Student Cen.e r . The opuku 
wlll be Mr. Joe C,"uon, Colu",nl", The Cou., .. ·J .. ",,,,,!. 
C&<eflll a'tentl"" 10 _Ueu o"cl> ao .he • • porUna of final ,.adee ond 
re,ln . aUon ror 'he c"mln, <umme< o .. uion aro of areotco. Impo ............ Pleao. 
accep •• be foll""'ina r emind .... from the Reli .. ... : 
I. All /1",,1 • .ad .. a ..... be submitted '0 .he Re,I ... o." office by 
Jl Noon. Monday. June l. 
Z. The 191>8 ... mmer oe .. lon c .. mmenen w llh , .,t.tra tion at 8 • • m •• 
Monday, Juno 11. In .1>0 E. A. Diddl e Arona. Cia .... beilin on 
Tueoday, June 18. 
Cam"". mail dell .. e . y ""1II be ouopen<led from S.w ...... ,. June I, 'hrou," 
Sa tu r day . Jw>c 15. The Colle,,, Heilh •• Po", Office will oburv~ the foU_ln, 
Icbedwe during .h. interim period fo r .he e,,",veoiene. of thou de.i r ins '0 pick 
up peroona l and dep"rtmental mail: 
Monday throuah i ' rldey: 8 :00 a. m. 
2:30 p . m. 
Saturday: 8:00 a . rn. 
Sp!clal No. e '0 Office H.ad. 
10:30 a .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
10:30 a,m. 
Oep"<tmental ncroUrl .. will ob • .,rye bH",un the cion of the Iprina 
.. muler and the bellnnlnl of the .urnrner .... Ion .. Don.work day •. Admin. 
'ot.IUyO ucre ..... le. a nd other office peroonnel ... 1II be liven . ' 'break'' of thrn 
wo.kln a day. during the pUlod . Admlnl. t rative offlcn ... ilI remain opOn du.l n B 
'hI In.orlm, of couru, and .he held of .acb offlee h uked .o work out . Ichedu le 
for hli lUll in .Ilch manner .. '0 BUI.an,ee .he tra nuctlon of I U Unlv.rolty 
buolneo •. 
Olllce HOIl .. Schedule 
Durlnl .he lumm ...... ion all oflleco ... iIl be open from 7:30 I. m ..... tIl 
4:00 p . m ., Monday .hrouah Friday. and from 7:l0 e. m. un.il 12 Noon on Saturday. 
• A Word of Apprecia t ion 
• 
Appreciation b expn ... d for all ,na, 110.. bun done to make thl •• chool 
year .. moo. oucce .. ful OD~ ' 0 thio poin • . With the .... me effort OD th e pa r. of 
nch of uo. we can lOOK fo r wArd '0 a fine oummer noolon and continued p'o,.coo 





In l tructio". for Puticipanu in Graduation Exerci oe l 
Graduation i . .. heduled for 7:30 p.m. , Friday, May 31. in the E. A. 
Diddle Arena . It \0 reope clfully u'lueoted that the faculty aoumb)e in academic 
r egaha , ,aking your place in 'he line no later than 7,IS p.m. In timing your 
acri .... \ at the arena , o pecial con. ide ration . hauld be given to the parking and 
tra!He problem. which ",!II r el uh from .he larlle crowd tha.; o expected for 
,hi. <>ccuion . 
The faculty will aoumble in the corddor . on the arena Door leveL Mr . 
P aul Cook, Dean Chad .. Ke own , De an Jack Sagab;.l, and Mr . Le e Robertoo .. 
will be prue n, to a .. iH in the formation 01 proper lin u . Plu . ..... mble in 
the fOllowing manner; 
LaU """,eo, A through J.. _ Au embl. in the corridor . 
lower l evel, Ru .. ellvH1. Road .ide of building . 
La .. name., M thcough Z • A •• emble in the conidoc, 
lowe, leve l. railrO<\d . ide of building. 
Mauhal . will lead the line . ... ith muching in the u oual ordec. The .tage 
gue.to will lead the pcoc . .. ional to be followed by 'he faculty who "'ill be oealed 
in the , eo <eved oeato lox a ted back orthe Otag. . Th~ faculty will be followed by 
the 8achelor' o dog«e candida.eo; .hen .he Ma"er' , degree cand idate o . wn" will 
b. oea ted in the chai .. located on the acena fioo,. 
The Committee on Graduation wm .ppceciate Ine cooperation and a .. lot. 
a nce of each peuon . " that we can be u o u"ed of h&ving anothe' out . tanding 
commencement prog,am. 
Commitl.~ on Graduation 
Rhea Laucuo . Chairman 
